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SUPERIORCOURTOF THE DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DIVISION
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Noticeof Motion for Reargument,
Disclosureby, and Disqualification
of, SeniorJudgeStephenEilperin,
and for Transfer of this Caseto a
Court Outsidethe Districtof
Columbia
-againstNo. M-04113-03
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that upon the annexedaffidavit of Defendant ELENA
ti
RUTH SASSOWER,swornto August 17,2003,the exhibitsannexedthereto,and upon all
the papersand proceedingsheretoforehad, ELENA RUTH SASSOWERwill move this
Court at 500IndianaAvenue,N.W., Washington,D.C. 20001as soonas canbe heard,for an
ordergranting:
(l)

Reargumentof the undatedOrderof SeniorJudgeStephenEilperin,which

denied, without reasons,Defendant's unopposedAugust 6, 2003 motion to adjourn the
August 20, 2003 conference for ascertainmentof counsel and "further ordered" her
appearance
at the "August 20,2003 schedulingconference",
and,upongrantingof same,for
justifying it;
JudgeEilperinto recallandvacatesuchOrder- or, at minimum,to give reasons

(2)

Disclosure by Judge Eilperin of facts bearing upon his ability to be fair and

impartial, pursuantto Canon 3F of the ABA Code of Judicial Conduct and counterpart
statutoryand rule provisionsspecificallyapplicableto judgesof the District of Columbia;

(3)

Disqualificationof JudgeEilperin,pursuantto Canon3E of the ABA
Code

of JudicialConductand counterpartstatutoryand rule provisionsapplicableto judges
of the
District of Columbiaandtransferof this politically-explosive
criminalcaseto

a court outside

the District of Columbi4 whose funding does not come directly from Congress,
and, if
possible,whosejudgesarenot appointedby the Presidentwith the advice
and consentof the
Senateor one of its committees.

Dated:August17,2003
WhitePlains,Newyork

&oao
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Defendant
16Lake Street,Apt.2C
White Plains,New York 10603

(el4)e49-2r6e

TO: U.S. Attorneyfor the Districtof Columbia
AssistantU.S. AttorneyAaronMendelsohn
555 4thStreet,N.W.
Washington,
D.C. 20530

(202)sr4-7700
/ (202)sr4-4eer

SUPERIORCOURTOF THE DISTRICT OF COLT]MBIA
CRIMINAL DIVISION
---- x
UMTED STATESOF AMERICA
Affidavit in Support of Motion
for Reargument,for Disclosure
by, and Disqualificationof,
r or
Ste
Eil
and for Transfer of this Caseto
a Court Outsidethe District of
Columbia
against-

No. M-04113-03
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

-x
STATEOFNEWYORK
)
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH sASSowER,beingdury sworn,deposes
and says:
'

1.

I am the above-named
Defendant,criminally chargedwith "disruptionof

congress"and facingpunishmentof six monthsin jail anda $500fine.
2'

This affrdavit is submittedin supportof this motion: (a) to reargue
the

undatedOrder of Senior Judge StephenEilperin, faxed to me by
the Senior Judges
Chamberson August 14,2003,and upon grantingof same,for Judge
Eilperin to recall
and vacatesuchorder - or, at minimum,to give reasons
justifying it; (b) for disclosure
by JudgeEilperin of factsbearingupon his ability to be fair and impartial,
pursuantto
Canon 3F of the ABA Code of Judicial Conductand counterpart
statutoryand rule
provisionsspecificallyapplicableto judges of the District of
Columbia;(c) for Judge
Eilperin to disqualify himself, pursuantto Canon 3E of the ABA
Code of Judicial
Conductandcounterpartstatutoryand rule provisionsapplicableto judges
of the District
of Columbia and to take stepsto transferthis politically-explosive
criminal caseto a

court outsidethe District of Columbi4 whose funding
does not come directly from
Congress,and, if possible,whosejudges are not appointed
by the presidentwith the
adviceandconsentof the Senateor one of its committees3'

By his undatedOrder (Exhibit "A-1"), Judge Eilperin denied,
without

reasons,my unopposedAugust66 motion to adjourn the
August 2}th conferencefor
ascertainment
of counseland "further ordered"me to "appearin court
on August 20,
2003 for the schedulingconference',.
thine.
4'

As a criminal defendant,I have an absoluteright to
be assistedor

represented
by counsel-- which right I have invoked. My August 66 motion
showed
that my requestforpro bono legalassistance
from the AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion in
this importantcaseinvolving fundamentalcitizen rights is on
the agendaof the next
meetingof its Legal Committeeon Septemberl8m.For this reason,
my

motionrequested

an adjournmentof the August zothcourt conferencefor ascertainment
of counsel to
Septemberl9th. My moving affidavit statedI would be readyto proceed
on that date-if not assistedby the ACLU or otherpro bono counsel,
then by retentionof Mark
Goldstone,Esq.,whoseretaineris $5,000.
5'

The prosecution,
represented
by the United StatesAttorneyfor

the District

of Columbiain the personof AssistantU.s. Attorney Aaron
Mendelsohn,did not file
opposingpapers-- reflective of the fact that my requestedadjournment
was reasonable,
by any standard-

Mr. Mendelsohnthereby showed that he could not fashion
any

argumentin opposition- includingas to prejudiceto the prosecution
by the grantingof

my motion. Nor could Mr. Mendelsohndispute
that I would be prejudicedby the
motion'sdenial.
6.

Under

circumstances,

-- would have recognizedits
duty to grant the motion. Indeed,a fair and impartialtribunal,
further recognizingits
duty to protectthe rights of an unrepresented
criminal defendant,would have issueda
stern reproach to Mr. Mendelsohnfor his oppressive,
advantage-takrng
conduct,
particularizedat ![1112-18
of my moving affidavitr. This includedburdeningme and the
Court with an otherwiseneedlessformal motionfor an adjournment
to

which he should

havestipulated.
7'

Based on fundamentaladjudicativestandardsand the record
before the

Courton my August6thmotion,I do not believethereis any legal
or factualjustification
for JudgeEilperin's undatedorder denyingmy unopposedmotionto

adjournthe August

206 conferencefor ascertainmentof counsel. Moreover,
as to that portion of the order
which "further order[s]"me to appearfor what is conspicuously
denominat
ed only as a
"scheduling
conference",I do not believethat anythingcan properly
be scheduledon
August 2oth-'except for settingthe casedown for a further
conferenceon September
l9m, requiring my appearance
with eitherpro bono or retainedcounsel. Fixing such
r:1yona.t3^?

to admitit.,,
?:t^Tt"*"d in.thcmovingpapers...witbe deemed

(reeercd
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alsoembodied

Septemberlgth date shouldhave beenthe dispositionof my
adjournmentmotion - no
prior conferencebeingnecessary
for suchpurpose.
8'

Without counsel to advise fr€, I cannot give informed
consent to

potentiallyprejudicialtime parametersat an August 20th "scheduling
conference,,
and,
plainly, suchparameters
would be vulnerableto challengeupon entranceof counselon
Septemberl9th. Of course,if JudgeEilperin'sintentis to schedule
datesirrespectiveof
my consent,my attendanceat an August 20th"scheduling
conference"is superfluous.
His "further order[ing]" me to appearon that date simply burdens
me with an exhausting
trip which, 6 ffiY adjournmentmotion identifies,costsme $175in
roundtripNew yorkWashingtonrail ticketsalone.
9.

That Judge Eilperin gives NO reasonsin his Order for denying
my

unopposedadjournmentmotion and for requiring my appearance
at an August 20th
"scheduting
conference",at which I believenothingcan be accomplished,suggests
he
cannot do so becausethe Order is an exerciseof raw power,
unrestrainedby legal
authority and the undisputedfacts in the record before him.
Judge Eilperin should
hardly expectotherwise.As a seasoned
judge, he is presumedto

recognizethat one of

the importantreasonsfor a court to give reasonsfor its dispositions
is to ..assurethe
partiesthat the casewas fully consideredand resolvedin
accordancewith the facts and
law." Dworetslqtv. Dworetstry,152 A.D.2d g95, g96 (Ny Appellate
Division, Third
Dept. 1989),cited in Daniel Nadel v. L.o. Realtycorp,2g6
A.D.2d 130, l3l (Ny
AppellateDivision,FirstDept. 2001):
"[T]he

inclusion of the court's reasoningis necessaryfrom a
societal standpointin order to assurethe public that judicial
decisionmakingis reasoned
ratherthanarbitrary."

l0'

As JudgeEilperin's subjectOrderhas destroyedmy trust and confidence

in his fairnessand impartiality- and cannotbut undermine
the trust and confidenceof
the public whose interestsI servein this criminal caseagainstme - this reargument
motion affordsJudgeEilperin the opportunityto repairthe damagedone by supporting
his subjectOrderwith reasons,absentwhich he shouldrecalland vacateit.
ll.

Should Judge Eilperin not recall and vacatehis subject Order, or, at

minimum,explain it with reasons,suchwill understandably
reinforcewhat my fleeting
experiencewith him has led me to believe:that he has a bias, if not an interest,
in
favoring the prosecutionagainstme in this case.Consequently,this motion
respectfully
requeststhat JudgeEilperindisqualifyhimself.
12.

Indeed,as a resultof JudgeEilperin'sinexplicable
dispositionof my good

and meritoriousunopposedmotion,I have cometo questionwhetherthis
case,whose
explosiverepercussions
would rightfully torpedothe political careersof some of the
mostpower l membersof the Senate,shouldbe tried in a courtwhosefunding
is voted
upon by these very Senators. Certainly that this court's judges passthrough
a Senate
confirmation processwhich may be as shamand violative of citizen rights
as that for
federaljudges does not help matters. Consequently,
this motion requeststhat upon
JudgeEilperin's disqualifyinghimsel{,he take suchstepsas are necessary
to securea
change of venue to a court outside the District of Columbia2,less
wlnerable to
congressional
pressures.

disqualified from this case, based, inter alia, on the prejudicial involvement
of Assistant U.S.
Att''orney Leah Belaire, signator of the U.S. Attorney's'May z:'o
tettei,
;t.h
elxtended
no ..plea
offer" and purported to make "current and comprehensive""discovery.
Ms. Belaire was formerly

13.

Treatiseauthorityholds that it is the duty of the judge to make
relevant

disclosure:
"The judge

is ordinarily obliged to discloseto the partiesthose
facts that would be relevantto the parties and theii counselin
consideringwhetherto file a disqualificationmotion',,Flamm,
RichardE., JudicialDiscrualification,
p. 57g,Little, Brown & co.,
t996
14'

In addition to such other disclosureas Judge Eilperin may
make,

consistentwith ethical rules governingjudicial conduct,I specifically
requestthat he
identifuthe mannerin which he cameto presideoverthis case- and
why, as my motion
states,I was previouslyinformedthat the casehad beenassignedto Judge
John Hess
and,thereafter,to JudgeBruceMencher.
15.

Finally, and by way of supprementto my adjournmentmotion, whose

refer to my first July 28thphoneconversation
1T1[16-17
with Mr. MendelsohnwhereinI
told him that I "did not believethat the Courtcouldproperly""proceedto seta
trial date
on August206, in the absenceof counsel"-- and that,"lest I be rushedto trial,
I would
be sendinghim a discoverydemand,as this would establishthat the criminal
case
againstme was 'not just bogus,but malicious"', I did send Mr. Mendelsohn
a First
DiscoveryDemand,datedAugust 126(Exhibit "B"-l). Thus, evenwhile
waiting upon
the ACLU's decisionat its SeptemberlSthmeeting,this caseis not ..on-hold,,,
but is
proceedingtowardits just resolution.

"Investigative

Counsel" to the SenateJudiciary Committee and I chronicled her misfeasance
in that

sen:tg

jn Aigustlee8,cerrified
maiureturn
receipt.
comparable

:t?::Yli^":.T::I19ry:
]
fer
misfeasance
by successorcounsel
at the Senal. Judi.iury Committee, condoned, if not directed,
by
the Committee leadership and members, led to the chain
of events that has culminated in my
malicious arrest and prosecutionfor "disruption of congress',.

6

16'

It may be noted that on August l3th, I made
minor, non-substantive

conectionsto my First DocumentDemand3.After
sendingit to Mr. Mendelsohnby email as an attacheddocument(Exhibit"B-2,),he

e-mailedback (Exhibit..B-3,,)that I

should re-sendit as he was unableto accessit. He
then closedby saying,..I look
forward to seeingyou on August 20,2003..
17'

whether simply a tauntor reflectiveof Mr. Mendelsohn's
confidencethat

even unopposed,the court would decide in his
favor my meritorious adjournment
motion,I e-mailedback(Exhibit..B-4',):
"" ' I
am unawareof any dispositionuv
4r" court of my August6s
motion to adjourn the August 20'*
court "oni"r.n." for
ascertainmentof counserto september lgrh. Likewise,
I am
unawareof any oppositionby you to that good and
suffrcient
motion.
Pfease advise by
fax
(udgewatchers@aol.
com)."

(gt4-428_49g4) &,

e-mail

Mr' Mendelsohndid neither,even thoughsendingme
a seconde-mail at 4.24 p.m.
(Exhibit "B-5) that he was unable to access
the re-sent e-mail attachmentof the
supersedingFirst DiscoveryDemand. It was only when phoned
I
him shortly before
5:00p'm' that he told me thathe hadno knowledgewhether
my adjournmentmotionhad
been decidedand that he had not yet submittedopposing
papers,but was ..looking
forward"to doingso.
18.

It may be furthernotedthat shortly after2:00 p.m. the

next day, August

14tr,immediatetyafter receivinga phonecall from Anjuma
Goswami,law
t

clerk in the

supersededFirst Document Demand is not annexed,
P"
as it is virtually identical to the
supersedingDemand,e-mailed,faxed, and mailed
to Mr. Mendelsohnon August l3e. Exhibit -Bl" hereinis the supersedingFirst DocumentDemand.

SeniorJudgesChambersa,
advisingme of JudgeEilperin'sdenialof my motion,without
reasons,I phonedMr. Mendelsohn,leavinga message
on his voice mail. He refurned
the call at approximately3:25 p.m. - at which time he confirmed
that he had not yet
submittedany opposingpapers. Notwithstandinghis knowledge
that the motion had
beendecidedt'he nonetheless
told me he was still planningto submitopposingpapers.
I
askedhim to fa< themto me assoonaspossibleso that I could
incorporatea reply in the
reargumentmotionI was planningto make. In responsehe
statedthat they would

not be

readyfor faxing to me until the following day, August156to which I answeredthat he
should fa:<them as early as possible,as time was of the
essencein preparingmy
reargumentmotion to adjournthe August20il'conference.
19'

During that phoneconversation
I reviewedwith Mr. Mendelsohnsomeof

the specific allegationsof my August 6m moving affidavit
which I expectedhim to
addressin his opposingpapers.As to my'117,
whereinI statedthat I did not recall seeing
theU'S' Attorney'sMay 23'dlettersignedby Assistantu.S. Attorney
LeahBelairein the
court file which I reviewed on June 20ft, he admitted to me
that such letter, which
extended no "plea offer" and purported to provide "current
and comprehensive
discovery", would not have been provided to the Court. As
to the further document
referredto in fl7 as having beenin the court file on June 20ft but which I had never
beforeseen-- Mr' Mendelsohnstatedhe did not know anything
aboutit. To assisthim

a

Ms' Goswamicalledto obtainmy fax numberso as to fax
JudgeEitperin's order to me
(Exhibit"A-2").

5

lndeed,Mr' Mendelsohn
statedthat the court hadcalledhim askingfor my phonenumber
so
thatI mightbe advisedof thedenialof my adjournment
motion.

tn ascertaining
"purport[ingJ
whethersuchdocument,
summarized
by that paragraphas
to describe'acts and events'I had committedat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,s
May
22d 'hearing'for which I was being chargedwith 'disruptionof Congress",,had
been
provided to the attomeyassistingme at my May 23'd arraignment,I offered
to fax it to
him, which he requested
thatI do.
20.
"events

At about4:10 p.m., as I was preparingto fax the May 23d documentof

and acts" under a coverletterI had prepared,ALL electric power failed.
At

approximately4:15 p.m.,I phonedMr. Mendelsohnfrom my cell phone,advising
of the
power outage,preventingme from faxing him the documentas I had promised.
21.

The next day, August l5m, with the resumptionof electricpower,I sent

the May 23'd documentreciting "acts and events". It was then 10:35 a.m. and mv
transmittingcoverletter(Exhibit..C") stated:
"As

discussed,
I will be making a motion to rearguethe Court's
denial,without reasons,of my unopposedmotion. pleasefax me
your belatedoppositionto my motion as soon as possible(gl4428-4994)so that my reargumentmotion may incoiporatea reply
to it... " (underliningin theoriginal).
22.

I waited expectantly all day. However, I received no fax from Mr.

Mendelsohn'nor any phone call or e-mail confirming that he had sent his
belated
opposingpapersto me.
23.

In the eventMr. Mendelsohn,sbelatedopposingpaper are receivedbv

the Court,I requesttheopportunityto reply thereto.

I

WHEREFORE,it is respectfullyprayedthat the reargument
relief hereinsought
be granted and further that Senior Judge Stephen
Eilperin make disclosureand/or
disqualifyhimself and take stepsto transferthis politically-explosive
criminal caseto a
courtoutsidethe Districtof Columbia.

e?,,eA&dU<
ELENAM
Swornto beforeme this
176 dayof August2003

%+t.&*n/
Notary Publld
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UNITEDSTATES
POSTALSERVICE-

Date:0811912003

FaxTransmission
To:ELENASASSOWER
FaxNumber: 914-428-4994
DearELENASASSOWER:
Thefollowing
is in response
to your08/19/2003
request
fordelivery
information
on
yourExpress
Mailitemnumber
ER475316092US,
Thedelivery
recordshowsthatthisitem
wasdelivered
on 08/19/2003
at 10:49AMin WASHINGTON,
ric zoootto.t tr,ttt-t-s.
Thereis
no delivery
signature
on fileforthisitem.
Thankyoufor selecting
thePostalServiceforyourmailingneeds.lf yourequire
additional
assistance,
pleasetakethisreceipt
io yorr locaipostOfficeor
- postal
r
representative.
Sincerely,
UnitedStatesPostalService

